3 Story Retreat Details And Packing List:
Dates: January 11-12th
Times: We will meet up at the Church at 6:00 pm on Friday night. We will be done by
4:00pm on Saturday night (note the new time of 4pm instead of 5pm)
• If parents are picking up their students—this is the time to do it. If students are
driving—then this is the time they will be released to head home.
Cost: $10—this will cover all our costs for food, materials, and doing the retreat.
(actual cost is $20---but YFC is picking up half your cost! So Yay!)
Other information that students need to know:
--Dinner will be served Friday Night (pizza) so come ready to eat!
• Snacks provided throughout the evening
--Breakfast will be provided Saturday Morning (Chick-fil-a chicken biscuits and
cereal/pop tarts type of things.
--Lunch will be provided on Saturday (Sandwiches)
• Snacks provided throughout the day
**Dinner WILL NOT be provided on Saturday as we will be done by 4pm!
Packing List:
--Sleeping Bag and Pillow (air mattress if you would like).—we will be sleeping on the
floor in classrooms (guys in one room and girls in another room down the hall)
--Bibles—you will need these this weekend! (don’t you always need them? ☺ )
--Pen or something to write with.
--Toiletries (will not be taking showers—so just what you need for basics)
--Comfy Clothes
--Shoes that you can run around in (activities and open gym time)
--A learning spirit! ☺
--Cell Phones are allowed—but will be asked to turn off during session times.

Directions to the Church:
Address: 6049 East 91st Street
Indianapolis, IN 46250
Name of Church is East 91st Street Christian Church.
*Drive around to Door #2. Come in off the roundabout and it’s that parking lot. Look for the
door with an orange awning over it.
**If you are coming late either on Friday or Saturday—let your director know about what
time you will be coming so that we can have someone upstairs to let you in the main doors!
(they will be locked for security reasons)

